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“Retraction is a mechanism 
for correcting the literature 
and alerting readers to 
articles that contain such 
seriously flawed or 
erroneous content or data 
that their findings and 
conclusions cannot be relied 
upon.” 





“Retraction is a mechanism for correcting the literature and 
alerting readers to articles that contain such seriously 
flawed or erroneous content or data that their findings and 
conclusions cannot be relied upon.”
“Prompt retraction should minimise the number of 
researchers who cite the erroneous work, act on its 
findings, or draw incorrect conclusions such as from 
‘double counting’ redundant publications in meta-analyses 







Two COVID-19 articles that were 
retracted less than a month after 
they were published have over 
900 citations each. 
Science magazine examined 200 
of the post-retraction citations to 
these papers and concluded that 




Few authors show awareness of retraction
95% of post-retraction citations in PubMed Central do not show 
awareness of the retraction




Few authors show awareness of retraction
95% of post-retraction citations in PubMed Central do not show 
awareness of the retraction
Examples: 
● A clinico-histopathologic study in rabbits confirmed that PRP treatment 
can achieve a faster wound healing rate [retracted cite]. 
● However, to date, only one human study has demonstrated an induction 
of SIRT1 mRNA level in PBMCs [retracted cite]. 




Few authors show awareness of retraction
● 95% of post-retraction citations in 
PubMed Central do not show 
awareness of the retraction
● No differences in where retracted 
papers are cited, before vs. after 
retraction
Tzu-Kun Hsiao & Jodi Schneider. Continued Use of Retracted Papers. 
https://osf.io/4jexb/?view_only=ab8e49facd5d4372b52d1419af8b9651
A stakeholder consultation & environment scan
• 50 interviews of stakeholders in the scientific publishing ecosystem.
• 70 participants in a 3-part online workshop to interact, react, and reflect 
in real-time on the problem retractions pose and possible solutions.
• Literature review of empirical research about retraction
• Citation analysis of retracted research
RISRS2020: Reducing the Inadvertent 
Spread of Retracted Science
Jodi Schneider
jodi@illinois.edu
1. What is the actual harm associated with retracted research?
2. What are the intervention points for stopping the spread of retraction? 
Which gatekeepers can intervene and/or disseminate retraction status?
3. What are the classes of retracted papers? (What classes of retracted 
papers can be considered citable, and in what context?)
4. What are the impediments to open access dissemination of retraction 





1. Develop a systematic cross-industry approach to ensure the public availability 
of high-quality, consistent and timely information about retractions.
2. Recommend a taxonomy of retraction categories/classifications and 
corresponding retraction metadata that can be adopted by all stakeholders.
3. Develop best practices for coordinating the retraction process to enable 
timely, high-quality outcomes.
4. Educate stakeholders about publication correction processes including 
retraction and about pre- and post-publication stewardship of the scholarly record.
Jodi Schneider
jodi@illinois.edu
Feedback request for RISRS2020 
Draft Recommendations
Help us finalize the 
recommendations!
Comment on Google Docs, 








Deborah Poff, Past Chair, COPE; Editor-in-Chief, Journal of Academic 
Ethics
Publishing Platform Provider
Hannah Heckner, Product Strategist, Silverchair
Linking Technology Provider
John Seguin, President & Chief Librarian, Third Iron LLC
Cross-Industry Perspectives on 







Deborah Poff, CM., PhD
Past Chair, COPE
On behalf of the subcommittee on Retraction Taxonomy
Rationale for the Proposal
• Despite excellent examples of proposed taxonomies (e.g., CrossRef, 
NLM and CSE) and different proposed approaches (e.g.,Barbour et al., 
2017 and Fanelli, Ioannidis and Goodman, 2017) there has been little 
movement in the industry to adopt a clear taxonomy of agreed upon 
terms.
• The Problem of Distinctions without Differences. There are a lot of 
overlapping and redundant concepts without meaningful differences 
and laissez-faire adoption practices based on historical artifacts of 
practice.




2. Expression of Concern




The term to be applied to all changes that correct published content to 
address errors, with or without clarification, but that do not require a 
higher level of concern, retraction, republication or replacement or 
withdrawal.
Notices typically issued by journals which sufficiently describe the 
error(s) with source of scientific errors explained in formal correction 
notices.
EXPRESSION OF CONCERN
The term for notifications that involve concern about the integrity or 
reliability of a published article without sufficient information to 
determine the final disposition of an article. 
Expressions of concern are typically issued by general descriptions 
pending further examination, usually through a request for an 
investigation by the employer or institution or funder. With notices of 
concern, the article is properly labelled or watermarked with a 
reciprocal linking between the expression of concern and the article in 
question.
RETRACTIONS
The term “retractions” is used for published articles determined to 
include the results of scientific misconduct (e.g., FF or P)or pervasive 
errors that irreparably invalidate the key findings of a study.
Typically issued by an editor, publisher, author or other authorized 
institutional representative. 
The article should be properly labeled or watermarked. There should 
be reciprocal linking between the retraction notice and retracted article 
in question with the reason for the retraction included.
RETRACTION WITH REPLACEMENT
The term is used for published articles with serious errors that when 
corrected change the findings significantly but do not invalidate the 
underlying science or methods of the study.
A notice of retraction with replacement can be issued by an editor or 
author and there should be reciprocal linking between the retraction 
notice and the retracted and replaced article. The reasons for the 
retraction with replacement should be stated. Typically, copies of the 
original article with errors highlighted and with corrections highlighted 
are published as supplements to the retracted and replaced article.
WITHDRAWAL
The term used for 1. preprints that have serious or pervasive error that 
would otherwise be retracted (with preprint servers, a withdrawal of 
content can be different from a retraction of at a journal) or 2. 
accepted versions of manuscripts that are published or posted with a 
doi or other permanent identifier without final editing, production, and 
formatting, and that have serious or pervasive error that would 
otherwise by retracted. Recent examples include withdrawal because 
of offensive, discriminatory opinion.
LACK OF CONSENSUS WITH RESPECT TO A 
SIXTH CATEGORY
It should be noted that subcommittee members could not reach 
consensus about a 6th term “removal”.  Some members thought this 
category would serve for discriminatory material or harmful violations 
of ethical norms or security risks, for example, while others felt that 
withdrawal could serve this purpose and has.
Lastly
• The assumption is that the retraction taxonomy will be maintained 
and curated by a non-profit publication ethics organization
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A CROSS-INDUSTRY DISCUSSION 
ON RETRACTED RESEARCH: 
CONNECTING THE DOTS FOR 
SHARED RESPONSIBILITY
Hannah Heckner//Product Strategist, Silverchair
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In addition to research content, 
allow publishers to communicate 
their brand, cultivating loyalty 
and trust.
To act as a container that suits its 
contents: open when necessary, 
closed when required
To disseminate information with 
clarity and a thought to the user 
(be it human or machine)
THE JOB OF A 
PLATFORM
Photo by nikko osaka on Unsplash
3
IN RE: RETRACTIONS
By Unknown author - Codex Guelferbytanus 64 
Weissenburgensis, Public Domain
Clearly display and make accessible 
retractions according to publisher spec
Serve as the historical record/source of 
truth for the content
Link retraction notices to original research 
and other research artifacts on the platform 
as appropriate
Communicate notices and their metadata 
downstream to contribute to narrative within 
larger communication ecosystem
PLATFORM TREATMENT OF RETRACTIONS: 
DISPLAY
PLATFORM RESPONSIBILITIES FOR RETRACTIONS: 
DISPLAY AND LINKING
PLATFORM TREATMENT OF RETRACTIONS: 
DISPLAY AND LINKING
PLATFORM TREATMENT OF RETRACTIONS: 
CONTENT MANAGEMENT
PLATFORM RESPONSIBILITIES FOR RETRACTIONS: 
THIRD PARTY RELATIONSHIPS
8
Stigma tied to retractions can lead to opacity around practices, best ways forward
ROOM FOR GROWTH
Inconsistences in metadata and display standards
Different practices, vocabulary, standards
Gaps in metadata ecosystem
Increased readership of the scholarly record within general audiences  underlines need for clarity and 
collective narrative
SUGGESTIONS FOR MOVING FORWARD
Continued cross-industry collaboration
Engagement of all parties within ecosystem instituting xml standards, machine readability initiatives, 
projects that seek to remove information siloes (Google Scholar, STM Article Sharing Framework, 
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